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Date Outlet Name of Aricle Link to Article
5/6/2020 October
A Recent History of Beer in
Contemporary Art https://oct.co/essays/history-beer-modern-contemporary-art
6/20/2019 Craft Beer





Brewers Across The Globe Are














10/30/2014 All About Beer
Found Ingredients: Beers Made By
Walking http://allaboutbeer.com/beers-made-by-walking/
10/2/2014 Seattle Weekly
Throughout the summer, the Beers




What the Funk, Beers Made by Walking


















6/9/2014 Appellation Beer This Might be 'Beer Terrior' http://appellationbeer.com/blog/this-might-be-beer-terroir/
6/5/2014 KPTV





Beers Made By Walking - Summer
hikes with local brewers in Forest Park
http://www.brewmancenw.com/2014/06/beers-made-by-walk
ing-summer-hikes-with.html
6/2/2014 OPB - Earth Fix
























Magazine Beers Made By Walking http://1859oregonmagazine.com/beers-made-by-walking
11/6/2013 NPR
Forget Barley And Hops: Craft Brewers
Want A Taste Of Place
https://www.npr.org/sections/thesalt/2013/11/06/243486057/f
orget-barley-and-hops-craft-brewers-want-a-taste-of-place
